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SECTION A.

REAL

STQNEBRAKER
$14,000

room liouso witli two-ca- r pa-,ti- o

unJ servant' quarters, oast
fron' in one of the best blocks. Homo
,ria 1'liono Osago 472 for appoint- -

nOin fill niiiiliitiiiiil

CHRIS PEARSON
714 DanU-- Bldg.

IRVING PLACE

roi niul breakfast room. A
hnrii itlv nil modern conveniences.
Tern el'1 &00 cash, balance arranged,
ror 'mi Information, phono

M. J. GLASS & CO.
Osago or Cedar 1534
Over Palaco Theater

North Cheyenne
tse rooms anil glassed-i- n sleeping
pun h This house was originally
dull for i homo anil Is very sub-
stantially built. Owner of thin homo
has Just bought a larger homo and
this i reason for selling. House Is
decorated and has a mantel, boautl-fu- l

electrical features, beautiful
twit east i front, In ono of tho best
oloiks on this street. Call Us for

A. J. Jenkins' & Son
628 Mayo Building.

Phone Osago 4306 nnd Cedar 15

in, South Side
Two blocks from Horaco Mann
nhool, Conslslfl of 5 rooms, mantel,
Ivory finish. I,argo basement. East
front. Prlco $7,300, $2, GOO cash,
tabnee arranged.

(M. J. txLASS & UU.
Lx ira 1S34 Cedar IS 34

Over Palace Theater

M (Cash PaymeEii
buys five-roo- house on South
Yorktown. Not modern. Full lot,
carage, closo to .paving. Prlco $3,500
115 per month.

T. M. MoHymao Co.
Heal Instate

Member Tulsa Heal Estate
Exchange

Booms 5 OKI Daniel Bldg--.

Phono Cedar 12S2

Cedar

1

ESTATE

Close

REAL ESTATE

GOOD INVESTMENT
Ten-roo- dwelling, on ono of the
best streets In Park Hill, suitable for
two families; rental $160 per month;
tnpdern; basement; gnruge, drive,
servants quarters; owner leaving
city; for quick salo (10,500.

Yadon Investment Co.
218-21- 9 Security Bldg.

Phones Osago 7853, Osage 7G94

NEW BUNGALOW
Consisting of flvo rooms; modorn;

finish, good light fixtures,
mantel; high grudo bath fixtures;
brand new; Just ready movo
$5,250, $1,500 cash, batanco easy.
Call us ut once.

Yadon Investment Co.
218-21- 9 Security Hide.

Phones Osago 7853, Osago 7694

MEDIUM PRICED
HOMES

KflO liuyn
pO,LfJyJ ),, OII iiodRO atreot.

Halt cash.

.Q llim,y
P0louu story, North Cheyenne.

oak floors, garage.

$7,000- -

$2,500- -

$600- -

Terms.

.buys now bun-
galow, room,
bullt-t- n tablo ami chairs

through-
out. Oarage. $3,000
cash,

.cash, balance $50 per
"month buys
duplex with well, ga-
rage, closo In, west part,
$5,600.

.cash ami $25 monthly
'buys fine corner lot,
Torraco Drlvo, 63x150
feet-- $1,450.

.buys bungalow,
with garago. South

CM AAflcash, balanco monthly,
buys old house,
corner lot, xouthwest
part. $4,600.

cash, and $40 monthly
buys house,
good lot, on Olympla.
Prlco $2.00Q.

$1,000-i;- a, corner lot,,

0O 000 cash, balanco monthly,
Tituuu buys new bungalow;

oak floors throughout;
on Victor. Prlco $0,100.

Q1 OKft cash, balance, monthly,P,aoj buyH K00d G.room wUn
garage, Wheeling.
Prlco $6,200.

Osage 83 65

EDW. E. BARRETT
204 Bliss Did.

A GOOD INVESTMENT

Lot 87.7x140 feat upon which aro four good housos consisting of two four-roof- ti

houses and two six-roo- duplux houses. This property Is bringing
good rent and is locatod about seven blocks from business district. Tho
price for this cornor Is $10,000, with terms.

CALL Toil APPOINTMKNT TO SUE IT

GLOBE REAL ESTATE COMPANY
6, Cedar 1358

Ivory

Into.

515 Central National Bank Bldg.

Bargains bargains bargains
S11 OHO I''lvo rooms and Breakfast room, cast front located on the
?iJ.,UUU gnuu, ai.io; oak floors throughout; beautiful decorations and

light fixtures; every bullt-l- n foaturu; Trench doors, basement,
garago and cement driveway. Terms.

Of OflONow flvo-roo- bungalow, hardwood floors, bullt-l- n features,y)fJJJ jiantei. The buyer has the. privilege of selecting his own
paper and light fixtures. $1,000 cash will handle.

$7,500

J --t U J

to

o c

O 2- -

,

"

on

or

'

New six-roo- bungalow, breakfast room, hardwood floors
throughout, Bullt-l- n features. Rest location on tho north
8lil4. $3,000 ciu-- will bundle.

QO Seven rooms and breakfast room, oak floors throughout,
?Q,0JJ jmnt. featured, basement and garage, located in beautiful

Irving Place. Terms.

1 9fi Six-roo- e:t front bungalow. Good well and pump, garage
Not modern, but in the Morningslde district. $750 cash will
handle.

20 QAA Flvo-roo- east front bungalow, ino'dem. Clood location on'?o,uvj t,o caal Mvi $t,000 will handle.
J DO NOT ASIC FOR LOCATION OVKU TUB TKLKPHONK

' ROOP REALTY COMPANY
$47 Kennedy llldg. Office Phono 2200. lUw.-Phon- 3643

Here is the Chance to Own Your Own. Home

111,000

EASY PAYMENT PLAN

CASH HANDLES TI1KSK: .

floort fii'o.ronm bunKalow. hardwood floors, cast front, boso- -

ment, deep lot. Park Hill. Ilalance $100 per month.' Price
$6,800. f
Da'ndy flvo-roo- bungalow, hardwood floors, plenty shade,
bullt-l- n features, good fixtures. Bollvlew addition.

'
Price $0,000.

Balanco liko rent. I

12 Ofin CAH HANDLES THK8H:
New six-roo- bungalow, hardwood flooro, cafit front, good base.

' ment and garago, nlco decorations and fixtures. Hlllcrest. Price
$7,850. Balance good terms.

Now five-roo- m bungalow, hardwood floors, screened In rear
! porch, shade trees, good well. Close In, east side. Price $7,000.

Kaey payments.
Beady to occupy. Flvo-roo- bungalow, breakfast room, hard-
wood floors, good fixtures nnd decorations, basement. Closo in
on south side. Prlco $7,500. Balanco easy monthly payments.

GLOBE REAL ESTATE COMPANY
CALL EARLY TO SEE THESE

D15 Conlrul National Bank Bldg.

breakfast

floors

Only

CAA

Cedar 1358

REALESTATE

$3,200
SUNSET PARK

110x143 feet south front, beautiful
location on Sunset Drive; h

cash, balanco six, twelve aiid eigh-
teen months.

BLAIR BROTHERS

. $3,500
SUNSET PARK

100x140 feet on South' No'i folk fac-
ing $50,000 home; ono-four- oush,
balance six, tuelvu and eighteen
months,

BLAIR BROTHERS

PARK HILL
Flvo-roo- modem bungalow nnd
room for another. Slzo of lot 70x140.
Has electricity, gn and a ono'curgarago. Prlco $7,600, terms of $3,000
cash, balanco arranged.

M. J. GLASS & CO.
Osago 1531 . Codar 1531

Over Palace Theater

balanco

208
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REAL ESTATE

$3,250
PARK

Choice lot with 100 feet frontage on
Twenty-firs- t struot between Nor-
folk nnd owu'-h- o. oush,

six, twelve and
months.

BLAIR

EAST SIDE

Jl.flftft e.urh buy rood and

thus, 1ms' garage, on pavement, house
in goon cunuunui. ,..,im v
$45 per month. than tent. Vnii
will have to see this to appreciate It,

CO.
Cedar 71. 439 llldg.

Buys throe rooms on South York-town- ;

lot 50x140, good well
nf water: uaraKO. Prlco $2,400, bal
ance to suit purchaser. If you want
a good little home, that will Incrciso
In value, call us about

T. M. Co.
Beat Estate

Member Tulsa Ileal Estate Exchango

Booms 5 Old Daniel Bldg.
Phone Ccdur 1282

I wish to announce to my friends nnd patrons, that after being actlvoly
engaged for the past year In tho real estate business with the firm of J.
C. Bcddln, I havo now organized my own company with offices at 347
Kennedy building, where 1 will continues to handlo high-grad- e and medium
priced homes, tilso business property nid investments. 1 navo spent
ycars in Tulsa and feel that my past experience has glvon me-- a

thorough knowledge of real estato values which will prove to bo of real.
to patrons of this rflcc.

You nro cordially Invited to call and list your property with us or let us
show you our list of desirable homes for sale. Tho nssuranr.e is given
that all dealings in this office will receive my personal attention.

YOUKS VOR. A BtGOEU AND BETTER TUIJA
E. L. UO OP.

ROOP REALTY '
347 Kennedy llldg.

$7,75-0-

$6,100-$8,000- -

$7,900- -

$6,100-$4,G50- -

$4,000-

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY

SUNSET

Ono-fourt- h

eighteen

BROTHERS

$3,750

LIND-GILE- S

Boblnson

Wollymm

ANNOUNCEMENT

COMPANY

MESHEW'S SPECIALS

Phono- Osage 2200

North Elwood Immediate possession 5 largo rooms, hall,
hardwood floors' throughout; tllo bath; extra nice built-i- n

features, basemunt, garage, solid cement drive, full lot. Pay
$3,000, terms.

balance

dandy

sorvlce

North Six-roo- modern homo, sleeping porch, garago, drive,
'full lot, cast front; $2,000 handles, balance like rent.

Southeast An excollcnt and well arranged new home, six
"roonm, hardwood floois, Ivory finish, full lot. $3,000 cash,
then $75 monthly. '

8outh Qulncy Six rooms Think of ltl Three nice large
bullt-l- n features, fine interior decorations, full lot; ex-

cellent garage. $3,000 handles; termR on balance.

East Iminodlato possesMlon Brand new Ivory finish,
"hardwood floors, screened porch, full lot, $1,800, then terms.

WiitWlng ,iiutnne "t Five rooms, hall, full lot. flay, this
"is a flno buy! Why pay rent? $1,850 handles, then $61
month, Including Interest.
Southeant, K4xl40, cornor with four big rooms on rear, newly

"decorated; sidewalks all In and pafd. . $1,500 handlee.

MESHEW & CO.
15-1- 6 Turner Bldg., over Wasserman's. Phono Opage 1979

AOENTS FOB BANC.EB, TEXAS, PJtOPEBTY.
I

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Only Six Blocks from Third and Main

Dandy six-roo- bungalow, three bedrooms Including sleeping porch, every-
thing modern, nice electrical fixtures iyid decorations; 200-barr- cistern,
servants' quarters, and largo basomciit This close In location makes It u
dandy buy at $10,000; some terms will bo given.

Suit Cosden Bldg.
J. C. REDDIN

'Four Closed Cars at Your Sorvlce"

Phones Obage 1300-1- 0 12

OWN YOUR OWN HOME

How about this for your home A new six-roo- bungalow In i very
highly restricted addition, high full slzo lot, six rooms and breakfast room,
basomont and garage. This hom has oak floors throughout, bullt-l- n fea-
tures, nttracllvo mantel, decorations and electrical fixtures. This hmno
is priced $1,000 less than other properties of tho namo value. Price $8,000;
$2,600 cash, balanco torms.

J. C. REDDIN
Suite 208 Cosden Bldg Phone Hcs,

Four Olosd Cars ut Y,ur Korvlq

REAL ESTATE

$5M Caslh IPssymceEaft

buys five-roo- house on East Fifth,
Partly modern. Ilouiu In good con-
dition. Prlco $3,100. Balance 160
per month.

T. M. fflollym&n Co.
HmiiI Instate

.Member Tulsa Ileal Ewtato
Exchange.

Booms 5 Old Daniel llldg.
Phono Codar 1282

SOUTH SIDE
1612 .SOUTH IIALTIMOUH AVE.

One and uno-ha- lf story bungalow,
east front, with garago. Inundrv and
servant's rooln,

I'Uo largi rooms ilowlisluirs, also
bath and breakfast room; space for
three rooms upstal'lD.

Ono f the best built and cunliuit
houses hereabouts.
Payment ran be arranged In cover
period of Ihren vwirN. i...riiii.longer.

FOR 'S ALIO BY
OWNER ON
PREMISES

KfclAL hb FATE

NORTH MAIN
Klvo-rou- practically new bunga-
low, located North Main. I Us but-men- t,

hantwuod flouts, Ivory finish,
mul guiiiH". l ull slo lot.
front. $2,!00 cash puta you in

For further infuriiiHtlon
phono

M. J. GLASS & CO.
Usage 1834

over Palace
Cedar

ThDiilcr

OPEN FOR
INSPECTION

430 Fast Walnut street
new seven-roo- m res-

idence. Modern, com-
plete in every detail.
Easy terms and a bar-
gain.

BLAIR BROTH FRS
619 Unity Bldg.'

Osage.1279, Cedar I.J80

OWN YOUR OWN II OM 13

1631

Wo have for sale a beautiful bungalow of California design, located In ono
of otir very best resldenco districts on a lot which has a frontage uf 70fnot! luriS.t Utlfl.ln lri.u nlnnn ,l.n nn.ln ...1. 1 - ...It..- - , ...- , ...w.tf. ,,(., ..,..w ... ft.T , , (in imiiiii, Jn iUIJillWIll III
fine homes of a very exclusive typo. It contains seven large rooms,

breakfast room, sun porch, patio or lea garden; basement, furnace,laundry; garago, servants' iiuarters, in fact everything requisite to a iiom- -

inKio, couiiorimue ami ciegaui iiomo. It is different, exclusive. The In-
terior of tills house contains every modern, bullt-l- n featuies and Is sotastefully unil elegantly decorated that wo defy comparison regardless of
cost. It contains ntik tinnrn Miritin, limit tlln I l.l I.....I ,..l
walnscoaMng, In living and dining room, bullt-l- n buffet, bookcases; beau-
tiful eornlco in living room, dining room nnd bedroom; Ivory enamel nndtapestry decorations. In brief, thero nro so many ulegaut and differentfeatures that you will have to see It to appreciate It. .lust ring us up andlet US HllOW Villi: It will !,. ,1 tilnnalir,. 'Clin ,.r .1.1.. 1 ,..

$14,600 with terms.

East

J. C. REDDIN
Suite 208 Cosden Bldg. Phono Osage 1300, Bos. Osnge 4042

K017B CLOSED CAltS AT YOUB SEBVICE

'OWN YOUR OWN HOME
IN MORNINGSIDE

This Is a beautiful homo of six rooms, all well proportioned, and convon- -
" """"ii .ill." n iviwi pit'iuy in room ami an niiunuauco orlight and nlr. Tllo balh, with bullt-l- n features, base tub; flno grade oak

floors, spacious Pullman bieakfust room; located on one of, the principal
streets, of Morningslde, on a full cast front lot, Prlco $12,500, terms

J. C. REDt)IN
Sulto 208 Cosilcn Bldg. Phoned Osago 1.1U0-I04- 2

"Four Closed Oars nt'Your .Service'.'

DO YOU KNOW!

Kansas City Is the city of beautiful homes and boulevard drives, Why not
live thero will all tho advantages of the. wonderful schools, churches,
theaters and stprvs?

WE HAVE HOMES FOB THE MOST PARTICULAR BUYERS
$50,000 A show place of Kansas City. This bountiful Iuiiimi uhIu In rivn.
aero flower garden. This Is a wonderful home, a combination of urt, cuti- -

vi'iiii'iicu mm iji'auiy, cucu or mo n rooms a siuuy willilu llsolr.
$40,000 vnluo nt $20,000. on good terms: frimi mi iinr, fif I tin
finest boulevards In the city, 11 rooms, threo baths, steam heat, vsicuumcleaner, threo stories, sleeping porch, sun room, laundries; money cannot
build a better houso than this is. All plate glass windows, sash luado of
white pine. Owner of this house built It for a home nnd
spared. Must bo sold. This is one of our real bargains.

Consult iih about Incomo property, business property or upartments.
When you como to Kansas City tall upon us for am- - Infnriiintlon nbou!
r.ial estate In KansiLs City. Make our office your ht'uilnuarters when In
uio cuy.

JAS. B. WELSH REALTY & LOAN CO.; Inc.
(EST.. 1882)

REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE, LOANS
Sulto 201-20- 7 Lath'V" Bldg., Tenth Street and. (Irund Avenue

Kuns.-i- City, Mo.

unwA

THE TRUE MEANING OK THE WORD "HOME"
REALIZED IN ONE OF THESE

MAPLE DUK

Best built bungalow on south side, six largo rooms and breakfut room,
heavy oak floors throughout, flnlsho.il In old Ivory, living room aoros en-tir- o

front, very attractive mantel, decorations and lighting fixtures of very
best, tllo bath, basu tub, a largo cement porch, big basement with oomblun-lo- n

furnace also equipped with laundry; drive, good garago for two num.
on full loveblot. You cannot find tho equal for tho prlco of $14,000; P'rins.

EAST KINO
Now bungalow, six rooms and breakfast room, all modern Improvements,
largo basetnont, rougnea rurnsco. garago ami servant quarters, drive,
possession two wcokb. itico ii,uuu; i,uuo casn.

Flv
tu
floo
W
bu

(

IH
III

'
in

in

.luivi ii r.i.ivv ijiju
'o rooms and sleeping porch, modern throughout, nianlel, built-e- s,

cast frunt, terraced lot; garago with water, electricity and
drive. Price $0,000. $2,000 cash, balanco easv terms.

rgain

OKLAHOMA REALTY COMPANY
OSAC1E

fftma wtitm m:-W-

fea- -
neuient

i irliiillis nffpr our Jinrvlce In hfilnlntf vrill M.inirn n rpn h,i,nn i, t n ..fil
In a real town.

90S6

REAL ESTATE

$2,500
SUNSET PARK

II 1x141 ft on South Cincinnati,
beautiful, high oast front lot over-
looking tho oily and the Irver. Ono-fourt- h

rush, balance six, twolvn and
eighteen month.

BLAIR BROTHERS

SUM Cs&fo IP&ymea
and $50 per month, puis jou In
pomMloii of a good, new, five-roo-

modern bungHlmv. Full lot, large
basement, n oe eleetrlo fixture, close
to ear line; loraitod nouthrauit. Price
t4,6V0.

t.'M. MoUymm Co.
I ten I Kltnte

Member Tulsa ileal ISitluto lltchnuge
Booms 4- - Old Dnnlol Bldg.

l'hnil Cedar 1183

114 MAYO llt.lHI

IfNlTY

17

REAL ESTATE

$3,400
SUNSET PARK

1001.10 feat beautiful lot between
Cincinnati and Detroit on Twenty
ftist street, within n block of ground
selling for $I6 per front foot. One
fourth cash, balance six, twelve and
eighteen months.

BLAIR BROTHERS

Cash lPaymen4
bu a beautiful flvo-roo- modern
bungalow, located In Hlllcre.it addi-
tion, (in paving, cast front, nice man
tel, heavy oak floors throughout,
hunt eleolrlc fixtures and bullt-l-n

features. Prlco $7,360; a new home
and fine locution.

IT. M. MoUymm Co.
Heal Estate

.Member Tulsa Ileal Exchange
Uoonm 5 Old Daniel Bldg.

Phono Cedar 1283

OPPORTUNITY
A fine home in a fine neighborhood, on a fine corner; only $8,500; good
term. Now, rfv moms and bieakfhst room, east and south front; oak
rioiiit, bullt-l- n features; bisement and gttrage.

LEWIS & OTTO
CEDAR 417

NEW BRICK RESIDENCE

$67,600 Nine rootiiH and center hall, living room, dining room, nun parlor,
breakfast room and klttihcn; full slr.e basumunt, steam heat, prlvato water
Kyslem with eleutrlu pump. Four bedrooms, two baths and sleeping porch
All walls cauvased and painted with tho most modorn typo doors. Uarage
for three ears with servants' quarters. Lot 330x295 feet; beautiful location,
overlooking Maple Rldvo and tho city. A complete homo and a bargain
In every detail.

619 BLDG.
BLAIR BROTHERS

PHONE OSAQH 1273, 380

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Hero Is a beautiful two-stor- y hotno which linn Just beon placed on the
market. There him eight large rooms, four bedrooms and largo br.akf.ist
room; beautiful decorations, mantel, fixtures, lar;o clothes closots; two-ca- r

garage, modern servants' iiuarters; big basement eijulppod for luandry
nnd contains a flue combination furnace. This is located on a full sized
corner lot, east front and Is one of most and complete homes
In Morningslde. Prlco $22,600.

J. C. REDDIN
Suite 208 Cosden Bldg. Phones Osago 1300, Osage 4042

"FOUR CLOSED CARS AT YOUR SERVICE"

RM1PLE EHTCE TOME

311 EAST TWENTIETH STREET

OPEN FOR INSPECTION SUNDAY 10 A M TO 4 P. M.

TwtAstory, seven lare rooms, living room across entire front
all hardwood floors; beautiful decorations and fixtures; two

bit? front porches; two fireplaces; tile bath; pedestal lava-

tory; mirror doors; plenty closets and built in features;
larfrc basement; furnaije heat; laundry tubs; good well of
water; garage and servants' quarters; hnmcdialo possession.

The pricu for a quick sale is very attractive. Terms.

Eft Fksft Tlhomi CaDfl Ownaeip

REAL HOMES

.30,000
for tho most attiactlvo and best constructed seven-roo- two-stor- y resi
dence in Maple Bldge dlstrlat. Built for a home. East front, corner lot,
living room'aorows entire front; center ball plan, large dining room and
breakfast room, nil bullt-l- n featuies lu kitchen, three largo bedrooms, 'one
HuroM) entile front with mantel, tile bath, toilet and lavatory downstairs,
bent electrical flxtutee and decorations, basement, combination furnace.

two-ca- r garage and Mirvunts' iiuarters.

$22,500
for new eight-room- , two-stor- y Colonial homo on one of the best streets In
Maple Bldge. Uirgn living room and dining room, breakfast room and
don duwnstalrH. Upstulnt consists of three bedroomo, one extra large with a
nianu-t- . J urge closet, French doors, all the latent bullt-l- n features, best
quality hardwood floors throughout, largo basement, furnace room art i
billiard room lu basement, beautiful 100-fo- ot lot, garago and nenanu
quarters.

$22,500
for new seven-roo- Colonial residence, ono of the bebt looatlons In Btone-briik-

Heights. Seven largo rooms and breakfast room, ulso two servants
rooms on third floor, largo living room uiiil dining room, two beautiful
mantels, three extra large bedrooms and two mantels upstairs, two balh
rooms, bullt-l- n tubs and tllo floors, basement, combination furuuee nnd
laundry tubs, two-ca- r garage and servants' quarters.

$14,000
nttracllvo enven-rou- bungalow, living room across front; benulitul o.O

floor throughout. French doors, artistic mantel; ail tho newest bui'i i
features; olaborulo decorations, nil large rooms, Bory finish, mofr .i

venlent floor plan, high class bath fixtures, beautiful electrical fixtures,
breakfast room, basement, comblatjon furnace, two-ca- r garage 1 a P to
a home Most complete home.

(02S .Main Bulldliis

Estate

CEDAR

A. J. JENKINS & SON
Phunrc Osage 4306. Codav l!r
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